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The rightinstitutional rightthe United States,lit, Mr. Hornaparte de-"always nit obj^t for |tUoJ(Tn<l repression by uupopulur goverti-tnents. A froo press, however, hoContinued, id a perpetual petition,"always telling the (jovernuieut whattho people wi*h uud hope for undthink right, and no government in

nny country, out of sympathy withtho people it ruled, ha* ever per¬manently tolerated a fro# press. "

Wo mny add thai it iH a fortunatecircumstance for popular liberty andgood government thai a newspapernever can exert any powerful inllu*
enee for nny length of tirno unleKK itis worthy, unless it speaker the truth
and is honest and pslriotie.The newspaper is like the w'fi toll¬
man upon the wall of his country who
ceases not, day or night, warning peo¬ple of preturn t or approaching danger.Ah long iih nien have cooHdcnee in
tho honesty and patriotism of Hie
newspaper, as long as it voiced or ex¬
presses the just jmpiratious of tho
people, just so long will the peopletrust it and follow it ami he guidedby its disinterested advice. But, an
Mr. Hornuparte truly Huys, "as soon
ns a paper is recognized as Home¬
body '» 'organ,' as expressing the
views and wishes and opinions of anyparticular man or set of men, it*
healthful influence as a newspaper is

gone ; it may, indeed, have another
kind of iuHue.nce, for those who con¬
trol or coliduet it may he power) nl
men, hut its editorial utterances are
their 'open letters.' "

Ami if, is just an fatal In 1 n* stand¬
ing and itillneucri of it newspaper
it to bccome I lie organ of, <>r t <> In*
owend or controlled, «¦> Mr. Mona-
pnrte expresses it, by "wHI kiiown
iiilw^KlK ". in other words, .by
wealthy men in far-reaching enler-
prises." The editor mast he a poli¬
tician in the bc.st uud highest .-.ense
of that word.. He /ini-t have an un¬

derstanding of politiea.l affairs ami
fool an interest in them. Otherwise
ho is out of plaee in the editor's
chair. lie should have definite
opinions upon public and political
subjects, and should express those
opinions honestly when oeeasion of
the public Welfare demands it. lie
may, as Mr. Ihmaparto says, in etTeet
express his opinion by keeping silent .

That is, in effect, action, .just as 11 is
an act of u court to dismiss a suit
because the court is too indolent to
try it. Perhaps Mr. Ronaparte goes
too far when he says that a news¬

paper's "failure to act is usually
very discreditable action; to fail the
friends of good government is to
serve its enemies." There is a timo
for every purpose under heaven ; a
time to keep silence a time t.> speak;
a time to act and a time to refrain
from action; a time, for instance, to
enforce t heeommodit ies clause of I lie
Kate law and a time to refrain from
enforcing it. There may be a time
when a newspaper can allot d the
friends of good government belter
aid by silence than by denunciation
or discussion.

Upon the whole, Mr. Bonaparte's
views on this great snbiect are /M,,in-
ently correct. The intluence of an
honest newspaper may be strong and
wids, but that intluence can only be
maintained by a pdiey of patriot¬
ism, Sincerity and honesty. And such
a policy can not be maintained unless
it is absolutely independent of per¬
sonal interests whether such interest
be of a political or business character.
The importance of such newspapers
cannot be exaggerated. Without them
popular government is ncv: to im¬
possible. Kvils t Fiat were ouce. bi foie.
tile davs of the liber: y of the pn^s,
pressing and real dangriN can 1 , w |,e
disregarded The w il<"iu-!i
in the star chat! le t a I
places. shn\ e| :t r d die «.>).'.*» Idl¬
ing I i !» Ill of puldicitv V. pie are ,J
manding j » i i » ? ' \ ' i> the
preateKt o? all ._* . -? - ..!' liberty
and of hone-! 4 M't;i
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night Food («i\fs Strength ami Hrnln
l'cm it.

The na'::r;il elements of wlinjl and
barloy, Ine'itding the phosphate of
potash, nrr found 1 11 Crape-Nun*. and
that is why person* who ure inn
down from l:nprop«»r food pir'.i up
rapidly on Grape-Nut?

"My system was run H'»wn by «.¦<-
resHtve n t i; !i t work," writes a N V
man, "In h > S t o of a liberal « : i ; > p 1 y of
ordinary food

"After ustn;t Grape-N uta ! noticed
improvements at unco in strength and
nerve and brain power.

"This food seemed to lift :no up
nnd stay with me for better exertion,
with le£3 fatigue. Mv weight in¬
creased 20 lbs. with vigor and eotu-
fort iu proportion.
"When travoling I always rarry the

food with mo to Insure having it "

Name given by Postum Co , Rattle
Creek, »Mieh. Head "The Road to
WeHvilie," In pkgs.

Kvcr read thenl>ovr letter? A new
om appear* from tlmo to time. Thry
mre genuine, true, and full of human
interest. . :

tOONlHETENNESSEE
of Boiler Tui»n on.Cruis*
Ccaitis Yen.Others.

15i*Vfi)ti£ R/rmn 1'oiir* Into I'.oJf^r n nd
ivnuiiw IVnhiniS <»l Vio

linifc. I'li-v. ( «» ill'* Ui M-iii*,

T<0* A^V I'A'ir !ii®n .*.¦'.»».*
killed ftliC tAii !»».'«... ;4i u?i tSia

r.'iiit: >: i' .men ?*.» m ¦« .t t
J) ii'c'.ur'V p in , a S«»tl m t'lbn
liroki*, lut'.iiiitf fra'sia' til# of i «.a
about Mil ouiilii't rn'i.iii :ir.<J fii!i;ia it
tv.kh sealdillK Tii* :.< i « i 1 1 1
hr. n» Ko.jj' af"?!' 'lir <: ilj,>r
l"ff. Saill.ii PicvIia.M oil v. -iv, v. itll

ol.Ji:ir of 'if I'.i'ili-- li f,
(.» F.<»i A ?) u,v\<)y, jtoi t I. vi i v.v. «> of
till)' in/t|i <?<J <1 '»»(#.<

T!m* JK'ii'I.
r/'K'A*, F. (x urrtiiit'. f] i" f]i jinil,Wood It: w i' , A'a.
Mnvft«dd, f*' ;< , f cln fii <>-

r»V:n' , '/"on i'k "'am -.), <'h"H«T '.'minty,
I'a ii j d of i .) i.n'r i

M -i' f'"(. -fti \\ lit .- f ( < (!; <..

MIDI!. SKI'i mm.! .
, K.'ll.

1 1 < i t s . *. « » n I A tii i-iitrri 'f nr'tr", r«r.
orid-clit*", 1" ;i» s> II

'Ci iim 1* S, tir... ( fii'iiiai,
foil;. V:*

W/hh!, 1 1 '"os -v v i ' ;. t< ini- , S< ran*
ton," J\i.

S'*ri«Misl v I lijurivl.
]*', .I: J: urn;-, < < / i > p.i '..* :i , S< v. Vork;

Wall <¦! '. <rt I |ru->ii'., I'.! io'ii-
.N. V., J., 1'. .Cx-.ulI. i.JLh*

lirciiian, J ! in H'.f.i ('>nn.
S I . *4 1 1 1 1 v I /. j ii i*< ¦« I .

('.. M. ''"in;', fir'Miian, e.'c; a '.In"',
T r< > 1 < » )> ,

< >
, II J-'il zjiai Hi in .< ii

II i*M l -rlas.*'. I Ji .>'»]< I \ ji N V ; A llay'M,
waii-r 15 niik I vn , \", i ; I! I*'.
I( in 1 <:tl , coal juit.svr, A'hiits, Ha.;
II. W. W'ai on, 1 ¦' !,<¦
Kasi SI l.oiiiK, til.

i!"tn;'.<ihi ainl Nj,«r'k . m « k "ii
«li ai in '.Ii i in- y. ;i 1 1 < I tVund
i'i a .v li il lam i in* ml iiii'.-nf ilr«» room,
So. 1!, and .! I . .»!. ahiiuni itniii.cliu* *.!>
'I'll .* H II V i V ll I; :< ¦:! Ill1' I! , all of Wil.llll
Kiin-J .miiiii ir! ii Mi- «, i «.<) v.jiii it
.: * r i h'-roiu'ii in :iii]li>K til* an-
1 urt illKJi i; inal.tis.

1< «»n - A il ml r:i I S"'i"^*> !iimr<-1f '.'*

rappil ilitaili or si'Iumik injury in tin
fjiii'd fill- }> i I.y ;. narrow mai^iu.
Ili* 'mil I.-ft 1 . M . :n wln-r<: t i > *

(ilosimi <>i-«-n 1 1 '.<! ir»! lil'i y jjccoihI.s 5;e-
lu-iu Liiu .

Tlit? I'orri1 of fin* <*\|i!o:- ion v a < (>¦:*.
r 1 1 1 :i 1 lu.iiiv of :i . 1 j ii 1 an
I a tally iini!, ii. in Ih'Ui-vi-i' W iri-ji'M"
ord-'i-*. vvfic llaylicil to I »r. \\ A. N\' *. 1.
ilon, local ii'iariin* snr;;- on a' -Sail.
I'''«l ro^^livj'fi inn him in i>ii*|ar.- lot
ll'.i' faring <>!' (hi* in i n :.»*< ! j- :i 1 1 « » rs A»*-
i.ordini', io wli i*|i«s< «1 s ! :i 1 hi >. ru;
ollii i-rs wi'i'ii inini. d Tin- (iamai;i* m
the ship is no* lenown .i^ this ti:n.,
I»nt it is liki-iy that ilu* boiler ronm«
have iwrfcii'd :;i*rloiiHly.

Si'Vi-ral of i hi- oi Ihm* iTiilson: of site
n«>i't arrived a! I.oiik ISmich, Rodondo
and oi hi'f port :', atu-ad of th«* Toiino.'-

and it was ns ldi*ul thai th" shljihad l»«»« n co'nslili'i ah I > <itsali!»*d by the
arridi ti:
Tho li'ii iK-y:. i'" \dmiral1» :.«»<» "g

flagship, ioin niii nd mi: tin* »<*co:id di-
\ 1. :oa of t hi* I'.n i ll<* fl »r»l

M.VJolt DKKVrrs SHOT.

Ketival of .Military lend al Z"la'«
Funeral in I'ariv.

I';iriv. l I Mi f i Til pi in ^ i «
11 < "i . ni 'i'iy i liat tn it :l<fd * hf

.darlni; oT KniiW- Z.la Iiodv iii tin-
I'ant.n on an i*i'foi*< \s as mailt* to k ¦ i
Major Alfred I ir. yi *>>: as lie stium It >
ill" slut- of I ee 'am.i is novdo-' !
wid iw. L^nii*. <;r."A<ui a wilier for a
military jm hllrai ion. lited ¦ wo whole
at 1 ). fvf dui- « > j" iln- oiiI!»ms »mi'»*i'-
tnu tii" aiiiiv mans wi.st Tin* »in>n
wen* lired several tniuii;o.: aiiei |Jr«-s-
i'liMit Kallirres ami l'nit«'d Sia.es Am-
ita*;sad ¦>:* While had shal.t-n nandi
\Ni>li Mrs. Zola *an;l when they w >m «
oil their ua> to tne jio;°ii<-o o) iht
liitiMii:*.; to , \r . n the i:oo,.s

T:n: u ii: v. ho It :*«*«! the shois at
!»?.« > In. ',v;h l.oin;* An If ail" (Irevorj,who is luioNV!' wide! v :;s a wnier on
imliiarv Milti"<i;'. !!<. savi :< I' . . i th"1
iliooi in*, » I ;i t h . ' li:id nothing i,n>l

!'i:s t>«-r> ! \ . h.il that li . wa«
a.-;a i!i>: >re> ! it*i- m

'l'li',i i' v. a > - a' . ¦\i i a. inent in t,i: .»

r It v an-'- ? In* *!-.».>. in* The t a .»!.» t» i*
/avion of Z..! > a ad ;n all i'i*
smoldering of the Uivwarf
i-ni'mvi'isv. S-**.iM,i! j;.oii|>s «»f t.iili.
'Prr"<; had v~ar :*..¦'! to n*:tU*e d^r.ioii-
s':*a'.*>n- at: I tn<**- had inn-.' oil the
loi\ i:; Hietais as rivv ;vd'i iti

o :: I h'-if v. > I !: .* l'a ll-
t htoa

T'i«* von:i.| !:.:!>. 1 <:i Major
'. ^ ¦: < n '-.i r* u. i)\in ijy. A
i \ ..*..! :i ....¦. a that

:'.!..* d i !:. !>!..¦,. <: ! re¬
ar tit W I -* si

. Illi \< .( ) s \ j. \ ^ ui; M \ i;i;| n>.

Ml. Jxejil III- I- art Siv ri'l 1 1 v (II
I I mil III- \|ol I 1-.

.i. .. \ \ r.u*^-\
:..> a ha i I: i' lor nc
:>* I a !. -I :*..- o|

.i v. i» i it

u *¦ i:i ! »-.». i "it y !
!l -i! ..:::.* . \j.rsl - ¦» to}.Mi '.'-*. ¦« :.¦. ..-ld^e Th>-o«i-ve i

.* :*...; :*i liarti 'liirtioml !\>r»
t *. - v.. * w i-' t !.'. Minor's lie-
si.- ¦ ...: I. -..)¦> i.-a..- .]. -N.-vl-
d .

. .-t a-> I- .¦! :l<
1 '. I"-- :. -- Hi' 'In ami sisI-m' did

<>. i* 'I iie oride, who is
t '.m \ »i«.;o, i?' i hi! datt^htei* of
a:: arti:*

Antrriran M«*nf Shipped Hark.
It st.itril !i London, Kneland,fli t' J ' .» «».».» !»<n:!>ils of Atn^riran

nv ,i; t ha'. 1ms 1. »> 'i! stored in l,pnrt< v.
(iliis^.iw and !/i\ I'i'i.oul, was rt'nli i j» j»«*« !
1>' f:isr s'eanirr * " \'<*w York to ni",-',t
t !io ron» ir.u i! s'. of in at 111
An: ::ra.

<i«*<>ri*ia Cotton Crop Splrmiol.
Cott. n a1 i f Mac.i.i and Sou!h

f.roriria i-» i" splendid rendition 15i.<
In. i : \ * i i .. 1 1 is ynSorwd in th? past
t en i!a\ ?-

Noway Glrnnlnsn.
T*\[>f»rty predict that the mosquito

post will bo wors^ than over this year.
The ftoneral Kdueotlon Hoard

eramod STSC.fioo to various colleges
throughout the country to aid their
work

A Chioapo cam id or has lust raked
In S 1 0.0M by beMinp that rain would
fall in his town at ler.st eighteen days
in May.

T'rosid^nt Ans»plt. of 1b*»
chusottp lluiri-nn Society. railed t'n«
killing of the Myopia Huut (Hul* tw'i
of foxhouuda an oulra^e aai
ea:d uroxacuUon.

Wliolffale Prftr* Quotrd lu *<.»» Vork
MK.K.

Tt># 'MilU RxfbiriKf lor » . a . i t .* * < I
'jualily j* 'J'.ic .pet 'juart.
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Mi'ii Needed Kor tin- I- iclds anil tJio
Factories.Tin* Country Awaking.
\fw VurK City The country is

wakltu: up. Mills atul factories that
have closed for months again
hutn ami whir with action. Trade is
improving, says the American. New
York merchants are reinstating cm-
ployes they wt'iv forced to dispense
with last fall because of the (lurry in
Wall Street. The same is true in

t lj . ;* cities. In Chicago commercial
men a.e preparing for a prosperous
sertsoti. Soon the wheal llelds will
turn brawn. It will take an army of
men to harvest the crop. In the
Northwest and In the West and South
thousands of acres of new land this
>lcar have felt the first touch of the
plow. The timber country is resound¬
ing w i t !i the noise of the axe.

in th.* ureat manufact tiring centres
of the K.I.-U fear has tied from owners
of plants. Many chimneys that wero
lorn; giown cold are now sending up
tk-.ir I'o.mer volumes of smoke. Or-
>i"is roll in. The human family
mu*» be siip;di 1 There is money in
ti».c intuits, aiii! i :tf spectre of distress
is dimmer

St l.ouis already h:>s re-employed
t>» viands of i>'»»n who have remained
idle since October 1 In the Kansas
Ci*y diMriet miners who have

used a pick in many a day have
:« 'timed i > wo: ;. The South cries
for .more men to work in her cotton
fteldv Shipbuilding has been glvr.n
;; healthy impetus on the I'aelfie
t'oasi. When we build shi*. s wo ars
pi o.-p. rotis

¦k it -k it
Kico in Demand,

tt"sin«ss continues quite active In
I lie market for rice, the inquiry cov¬
ering all grades Assortments are
still quite broken, with fancy styles
scarce and in demand at advanced
figures. Screenings are also scarce.

,v * -.V ¦?.-
TY-ur-Dollar-n-Ton Cut in Steel.
\ cu' of t .! a t on in liar s.ecl we -it

t !i i » effect in Cleveland. The to w
price will aff-'c* only m;- 1! .! f:»rt til ers'
stock The iii is i;.i>"l upon the
Pittsburg /ate of Si C" p--r 1 00
pounds. Th . n v. price is $1.1'.) ->cr
10 J.

* * * *

Deficit of Nearly S 1 2.00M.0.10.
The monthly si:: ' "i.iey of fho (

r' inic:it s rc-.^ip:.? r.nd exjiTtllt tires
shows a del.' it for Mav. l'.MiS. of
$ 1 1 s I a<? aga.nsi a iurp'r.s for
May, 1 0 07, of S^.'.T" 2 1

.w w ->r w
(Jood Condition of Cotton.

Tho Government cotton report
allowed an increase of ono-tenth of
one per cent. In area, and an averago
condition of 7 9.7 per cent., compared
with 70.fi per c«'nt. last year. 84.6
per cent, two years ago, and a ten-
year averago of S2.3 per cent.

* * * *

Morgan is Opt.mistlc.
Of pririo importance among think¬

ing pion Ls the calde qnotatiou of Mr.
J. Piefpoat Morgan k halief that tW
...c-sstahH'hn'cnL of national pro?yar-
,,y ;j s.. liazJ, t..; 3 II. AUv
a :or.::n:rc!a'

QUEEN or ACT1UEMZS
PRAISES PC-RU-NA.

MiOU JULIA MAhLOWI.
"/ am alutl to write nty endorse¬

ment of the (jrrat remedy, #V»*ut»a I
tlono moat heartily. "--Jtiiia klarloice.
Any' leuvHy thut benefit# digeeuon»trcpgthen« tiii» nerve*.
The* nerve center* remur* nutrition. Ifthe dlgfffSIQQ ). inpiirM, the nerve < enter#become anemic, ui.d nurvoua debility i» tbe

* T "?
? f'eruna in iio( a nervine nor a JIt benefilM the nerve* ?
? by benefltino tllyentlQii. J!?,»????

l'ui una ftec# the atomnch of catarrhal
contention# end normal digestion i# there«ult

In other words. Peruna goe# to the bot¬
tom «>f the whole difficulty, when the di»-
ugreeuble symptom* disappear.Mr#. J. C. Jamuoii, Wallace, Cel.,write*;

" I w** troubled with mv atomach for
m\ vearn Wan treated by three doctor#.
They nit id t tin t I Iwid nervonn dyepepHi*.I wuh |>ut on h liquid diet for three month#." I 'improved under the treatment, but a#
4oon n# I #topped taking the medicine, I
cot bud mriun

"I #ft \v a textimonial of a mail whoie 1

cn#e ivik similar lo mine being cured byI'erunn, #o I thought 1 would give it a
t rial

"I procured n bottle at once and com*mcnird raking it. I have taken #everalbottlex and uui entirely cured."
Peru r.m is sold by your local tlrug-

pifit. IJuy a bottle today.
1-bm't be afraid to bo polito at

all times mid under all circumstances.
It is no displace to be called a pen-"tlnrmrir:

IFtrvo Curo for Rheu-
FX&ttem,, Bono Pain

and! Eczoma
P.otanic Blood Balm < li. 0 B.) euros the went

c* -oi >f Rheumatism. bone pains, swollen
utr.iclcs uu<i joints, fey purifying (ho bioo<J
Tlwuoarido of rases cured by B. B. B. after
all other t r e l ui L- n t i failed, fries tl.oo per
large bottle at dtuc Mores. with complete
directions for home treatment. Larfe sample
fice Uy writinf Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga

It isn't so much what a young.;irl does that fascinates a man ; it's
what she won't do.

DKAT1I TO HING WORM,
"Everywhere I go I spoalc for tkttzbiki,b«cauue It ourod me of ringworm Id It*

worst form. My whole cheat from neok to
waist was raw m beef; but tittiiimi eured
me. Jt also cured a bad case of piles. " 80
nay* Mrn. M. F. Jonoti of 28 Tannehlll St.,
l'lttsburg. I'a. TcrrKRiKH, tho great skin
remedy, Is sold by druggists or seat by mull
for 50 .\ Write J, T. ttuuvTtiiti, Dept. A,
havannah, Ga.

Kreakishncss doesn't indicate in¬
dividuality.
To I)riv«' Out Malaria and Hulld Up

the System
Tak* the Old Standard Uitovi's Tastk-
i.k*k-4'H 11. 1. Tonic. Vol kuinv what you
are taking. The formula Is plainly printod
on every oottle, showing it is simply C^ui-
111:10 ami Iron in a tasteloas form, and the
most effectual form, f or grown pooplo
and children, 30<;

The ocean .is not the only body
filled with breakers.
Capudine Cure* Indigestion Pain*,

Helching, Sour Stomach, and Heartburn,
from whatever cause. It's Lirpnd. KfTerte
immediately. Doctors prescribe it. 10c.,
25c.. ami b6c.. at drug stores.

William Clausen, a New York art
dealer, was arrested 011 a charge of
selling spurious paintings.
Mrs. Winsrow's Soothing Syrup for Chnorwi

t «v»thiug, softens *hegums1roduccRintiamma-
tioti, allays pain,c row wind colic, 25c u l>ottle
Don 't be afraid of experience, llo

is the best teacher.

FITS, St. Vitiw' Dance :^JervooR Disease* por«
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Uestorer. IW trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Klmo, Ld.,W31 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

THr: MOST PRACTICAL ROOST. >

The stepiadder roost is out of dat«.
The chickens ftll fought for the high¬
est seat In the synagogue. Results,
strife Rnd bu*mble foot.
The sassafras sapling roost, guaran¬

teed to prevent lice, has gone into
oblivion with the lightning rod. Tbe
movable wfii Is the fad.
Our plan: Make four carpenters'

tresflob. two of them tive feet long
and two and a half feet high and the
<vhrr four feot long and two feet
high. Cover the high trestles with
hoerds six feet long, and on this drop-
ping floor place your low trestles and
f r^:n or.e to the other place your roost-
ir.g slats.
Put these four inch slats on loose

r.r.d on very cold nights move them
rlo'o together.

Fct up in a corner out of drafts and
piare the dusting hox near and the
hers will keep the roosts well dusted.

Advantages.-. Easi y cleaned; easily
removed; catches all the manure; can

1 > remowd rr se: up in three mi:;-
utes; hens fan scratch vtnder it; red
rr.i'es r.vofd it. Try it and bo con-
r iru e 1 .Weekly Witness.

mr« MONTHS Uf HOCMTAU

OUcUrfMl B«eaiH Doctor* Could
Km 0«r».

JL*ri P. Brockway, 8. Hecoad A**.,
Anoka. Alton., uyi: "Afur lying for

five month* l.o > . jhoipltftl I Wftl dll-
charged a» Incur*-
bjt, ftod given only
.ix months to live
My heart «n aff«ot-
.d, I bad »motb*r- <

IriK npelli and iom»-
tlmea fell uocon*
«clou«. l m,t mo I
couldn't u»m m>
®rm», my fyealKhi
wua Impaired and

m« Kidney secretions wero badly dis¬
ordered. ! was completely worn out
and discouraged when J began usingDouu'a Kidney Fills, but they w**nt
right to tbu cause of tbe trouble an«1
did their work well. I have been
feeling well ever since."

Hold by all deslers. GO cents a box.
Fbqter-Milbum Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

If a man is right he can't bo loo
radical, and if he's wrong he can't
be too conservative.

i I»o Vuur Keel Auli* »n<l UurnT
Shake into your shoes A lion's Foot- Ease, a

powder for tb« fo«t. It nuikeM 'lght or
now shoes fowl easy. Cures Corua, Bunions,
Swollen, Hot, Spurting and Hweutipg Feet
uud Ingrowing Nails. Mold by all druggists,and shoe utorw, lb cts. Sample sent Prick.
Address Allen S. Olinstod, Lelioy, N. Y.

CEREMONY UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

Unusual Dinner at British Embassy at
Tlmo of Psrla, Siecje.

61r Frank I/asce'des, our Ambassa-
dor In Merlin, who Is Juat retiring,
has had sonio exciting experiences
in the courso of his diplomatic ca-
roor.
Ho wa'i with Sir Edward Malet In

Paris in 1870 during iho uiogo and the
Commune, and tells the story of an

extraordinary dinner which they ha. I
at the embassy shortly after a

cannon ball had driven in tho front
wall and reduced tho kitchen to ruins.
A general rotreat was .nado to the
cellar.
And hero the two Englishmen sn-

i lemnly arrayed themselves in dress
clothes and sot down to. dliioJu. as

[ much "state" as pcssible, amid a hope-
| leas Jumble of treasured bric-a-brac,

valuables, clocks, china, &e., for not
a scrap of the usual ceremony and

I etiquette was waived, d ©spite tho in¬
congruous surroundings.

"It looked like tho haunt of brig-
i ands," Sir Edward wrote to a friend,

"who had Just ransacked a etately
i castle and brought tho booty hither;

while in the contro, in vivid contrast
of neatness with tho dlsordor, was
tho table laid out for dinner, with Its
white tablecloth and silver candle¬
sticks, and, to orown incongruities,
Frank Ivascelles and myself in oven-

lag dress and white ties, waited on by
the stately butler and embassy ser¬
vants." From Tlt-Blts.

NO SUCH LUCK.

"And do you sell these beautiful
thoughts of your soul for mere dol-
lars!" she exclaimed.
"Nope," said the poet, sorrowfully,

"I seldom get more than 50 cents Tot>
"em." Cleveland Loader.

Food
Products

Peerless
Dried Beef
Unlike the ordinary dried

beef. that sold in bulk.
Libby's Peerless b'ried Beef
comes in a sealed glass jar
in which it is packed the
moment it is sliced into those
delicious thin wafers.

None of the rich natural
flavor or goodness escapes
or dries out. It reaches you
fresh and with all the nutri¬
ment retained.

Libby's Peerless Dried
Bee! is only one of a Great
number of high-grade, ready
to serve, pure food products
that are prepared in Libby's
Great White Kitchen.

Just try a package of any
of these, such as Ox Tongue,
Vienna Sausage, Pickles,

/ Olives, etc., and see how
delightfully dif¬
ferent they are

from others
you haveeaten.

Libby, McNeill*
Llbby, Chicago

TORTURED FOR SIX MONTHS
Of TenibJo Itching Ktmsia.

Buffrriog wm
Knliivl; Cured >») ("utltur*.

.Kcittne »|>p*«red on u»y eoo'e its* Vt .

w»nt to * doctor who treated him
month*- Then he mi so bad b'» fa^e
uid heed »»re notbiuf but < ne »nd
hie Mrs looked as it they w»rr foa>i to (ell
off," »o wo trie I an t .or d< U»r f>r four
months, the b»l>jr never (fettiu^'any i»e<Jer
Jlie hand and lege had t»f on thern
*nd Uo poor httlo«fci2oir suilc/yJ so tw*

rjblf that be could rot sleep After He
bid suffered six months we tried . o't °f
the Cuticura Remedies *nd the first treat-
ment let h»m »'cep and reet weJi in <>n»
week the sores wejr g'we arx! jn tsra
tnonthe ho had n clear face. Sow },t is
two years and has never had eczema again,
Mrs. Louie lite'*, R, t, D. J, Sau Aiitviuo,
Tex, Apr. 15, 1007.''

Thero in no disgrace in playing tiif
.«vond riddle if you play it u» well
a» you cnn.

HAD KCZ KMA IS VKAIM
Mrs. Thurnw Thompson, of '"lark**!!!*,

Oa., wriUw. undor 'Into of April '23. It 0 "I
faf/«r«>4 I5 y«nrs with toi-montia;;
bad the b*»t doctor* to pr<j«<"Tlb<i; but uotb
tng did me a >y good until I got rerT>w!*«
It ourad iqv. I u-n »o thankfnl "

Tbouaamlt of otbors <:4a to»Ufy to hlinllar
eurea Thttbuimk Ij noId by drugglaUi >r

»«ut by ulall to r ftJc. by J. T, Siiiurui.i*,
Dept. A. Havamiab, Otti

Don't bo afraid of rebuffs. Tin*
may be your cinpulyer's method of
trying your grit.
Hicks' Cuptidinc Cure* .N'im'vounim'hh,
Whether tired out, worried, overworked, «<r

what not. It rciccahcjf Jllfi. It."1. 11

nerves J t 'h Liquid and jilenSjinl to t.iLe.
10c., '25c., and Stk1., ut «i ruv; storea,

One of the largest employers of
advertising brains hit the nail on the
head when he said, "Give me the
man who can hold on when others let
go; who pushes ahead when others
turn baek ; who stiffens -up when
others weaken ; who knows no such
words as 'can't' or 'give tip,' and
I will show you a man who will win
in the end."

One of the
Essentials

o£ the happy houui-» of uW.av-i*~a.- va*lj
fund of information is to tin best methods
of promoting health a:iJ happiness and;
right living antl knowledge of the w< rl i -

best products.
Products of actual excellence :.:i i

reasonable claims truthfully presents i
and which have attained world-wi.! .

acceptance throng!) the approval of t lie i
Well-informed of the Worl !. not of indi-
viduals only, but of the many who have,
the happy faculty of sclcctisig and obtain-
ing the best the world affords.
One of the products oi that class, of

known component part*, an lithical
remedy, approved by physicians and com-
mended by the Well- Informed of tho
World a>i a valuable and whol'.^oine family
laxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs jand Klixir of Senna. To g"t its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu¬
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggist*, i

?11B DICK HOi:SR.
at a considerable distance from the j

chicken brooders is a duck house,
where the little ducklings are shel¬
tered and eared for from the time
they are hatched to the time whoa
they are dressed and sent to market.
The house is 500 feet long and 4G
feet wide. There are partitions every
100»feet to prevent drafts of air. The
ducks are graded according to age,
the little fellows getting what is <..¦>.:.
ed "baby food." a little later N >.
2 feed, and as they get considerable
sizo and strength. No. 3 feed. There
Ik an alley running through l«ngt:i
wise of the house. Through this al¬
ley a car, on which there is a box
twelve feet Iotik containing feed, is
pushed along, and the ducks in pens
on either side are fed as systematica'.-
!y as the large dairymen feed their ,herds cf cows

It requires a thorough knowle ti:e
of the habits of the duck to handle
them successfully. Although a water
fowl, they must be kept comfortable
an|l dry while young. Water is f ir-
nlshed running along in a M"f>u.gh
where they can reach their bills in
and drink, but they cannot get ir.t. »

It. A strange characteristic i.- a In . e

for 1'ght, and lanterns arc kept bur:.-
iug to light their pens all n:g!it. or
they would injure themselves by run¬
ning against tho parti: ions .Tribute
Farmer.

Here and There.
If you oxpect ti> have to borrow

money, bettor l>«»rr"w it before \<.ineed it; it is easier to do mi.

You ean nftir a man into jmi^ateasier than
henven.

you ean pray him into

TliU woman says Lydia ®L
l*lnkin»m'M Vegetable Compound
saved her life. Itmd her letter,

Mrs. 'I'. ('¦ Wilhulaen, of Manning^ ]
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Mnkham: *

" I can trwlv say tliat Lydia K. Pink*
ham's Vegetable Compound uaved nay
iifr, and I oaunot exprea* my uratitode
to you in words. For year# I Buffered
with the worst form* of female com~

plaints, continually doctoring and
^xuxlii tf lotn of money for medicine
without help, I wrote you for advice,
followed It aa directed, and took Lydia
K. Pink ham's Veritable Compound and
it has restored nio to perfect health, j
li.ad it not been for you 1 should have 4

Ihn-i in my grave to-dav. I wish every
buffering woman would try It."

FACTS FOR SUCK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has l>een the

I standard remedy fnr female ilbL-i
1 and has positivelyeuredthoiLsandsof j

1 women who have been troubled with
I displacements, inflammation, ulcera.

i tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
j>eri<>dic jtains, backache, that bear¬
ing-down feeling, Hat uleney, indigos*
tion,dizzincss,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it? ,

Mrs, Pinkhntn invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

Refc^ed (lie Queen's Invitation.
Madame "Antoin ?t to Sterling, th®]

American singer, onco unconsciously,
commit.ed a luvacn of etiquettes
which in recorded in the son's re-*
cunt ni/.tiicir of his niol'her. Queett
VTrrnrtr. rnnrmTT'ird Mnd-sw* Bver!-~
Ing to sins before her. Without any*
thought of off eii (i i "o, tht! singer re-?
plied simply that she v.' us sorry, buti
on the evening di^ignati. J she wna :

engagel to siug tor a charity; Bho
would b? j.leitsei to si:ig for htr maj-,;
est y the next v.

The consternation among court of«-l
ficlals was great. What would havag
happened if the singer had not been
prevailed upon to break her engage-
niont and comply wi.h the queen'#
behest only a Lord Chamberlain
knows.

Kven r Lor ! Chi'.mberlain could r.

not prevail en h::r *o hr«ak her ri^ld ;j
resolution against wearing a low;
dress »t a concert, ard court cu®- -I
toni had to yield to h^r.
The queen took unconscious re-

veil go on tho American b entr (
ing her with a ? e> ^irr.1c'«\iorMaaT
ame Sterling kept ail her lifo a child¬
ish resolution never to drink tea be¬
cause the spilling of the tea In Bos¬
ton harbor was the symbol of Ameri¬
can defiance of .Kagland.

Now Dlacovccy ind Treatment
will bI»o th(-m Immediate relief, ftn<1*11 ».m am siliM to do i« to icnil for
* ^ 'W ItvtliO of Dr. Ma/'i

EPILEPTICIDE CURE
V""-"!;;: ^ »«d l^wArt ofOon»rmm«Ftir.» 4th 136 « « <l i tin tnatimoMtU of ?V?xA *u »VKEK iV iy:r>rrj| rrrpaia G»veAOk»ttdf"uirUS«S£

W. K. KU. M. a., r,ari siiMl. Hi*

SAVE TKE CARTON TOPS
aikI n-uj' Wr*p|)or» front

20 Mule Team Boraxi < f t
dA

W" them for
VALUABLEPREMIUMS FREE

illu«l rul.-il nt u log »<. of 1000article* given a«»> I' >{ KK. AiMro»»|' A< I Kl< i n \H l JJoi: V V CO.. Sew V ork.local «tints *;nt»d. WfU* lor .rone/ m»KI(V2 plan.

C|#trfr<7i aI|tb*v *° 9vuw»-io diufuff room.
Helping- room
*'.<1 <11 j,laoe»""*f* ffi*i tl*
!")»binon»,< Imo. nut and
".i. not to)) of

anything.
» < 'tie in one*
^Uiil you will neT-

i)f uiihoui
ir»m. ff not JtepiI ~ H'lOrm 1*66
i f«i»a, 1 fv>r Mo.Jl.UiUI.D hOMr.K.% 1 4i«l( Brxwkl/n, H* X#

..... mmm.utea.BE'u-uiUapynuiiKSiisH
No hnildf r c*n c»(T«.r«J to ute ,t)i* «»lrtkl« <1 \»lirn h« run i;M !)». l'ut?y lyOCllSatN Ju»t *. rhfU|>. For »a'.A liy

Randall l!ro>.(
V"r »a:<i liy

¦' .. **» \ Doori
B! nfiii.

K *>' A. MA.

for men

'.omen, aa

¦

. -> tu exeat troubles tliat com* to weak

2zr-&~"ir **¦% ." "r »«."'"Wine of Cardus .w w .
c vour nerve substance.

It will build up the
>

¦writesf "I suffered from pains in llio ,Mrs J. Bennett, of ®.^ \fter being laid up for three weeks, I took<58^4and nervous prostration^ A ^ Sold hf druggists, cvcrywtu*baCK,.
ff00d health. , i . n»r- Book tor Wom«, «Wta«J bom, tmtaM

dui.,JSriffnira raak"^?^%H


